Teen Goes Free
In Ward Slaying

By Gaye PARISAN

A boy, 17, in Jewelry City store, was killed in a double
slay last night when the teen was shot and killed by a
man who had entered the store. The murder occurred
in the downtown area just after 7 p.m. The victim, a
member of the Junior Police, was shot in the head and
killed instantly. His assailant, a man in his 20s, fled the
scene.

Motel

Crash Kills 2
In City Woman

Two More
State Gis
Are Slain

A woman, 45, was killed in a motel room last night when
she was hit in the head by a man who had entered the
room. The victim, a member of the Junior Police, was
killed instantly. Her assailant, a man in his 20s, fled the
scene.
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A woman, 45, was killed in a motel room last night when
she was hit in the head by a man who had entered the
room. The victim, a member of the Junior Police, was
killed instantly. Her assailant, a man in his 20s, fled the
scene.

Air Force Plane
Crashes, Kills 6

A military plane crashed in the city today, killing six
passengers. The plane, a B-52 bomber, was en route to
a training mission when it crashed near the airport.

No One Wins
Puzzle Prize

A puzzle prize was offered by the city government,
but no one won.
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Gas Water Heater SALE
Sears
Pre-Season Air Conditioning SALE
Lowest Prices of the Year

This Summer Enjoy Sears Installed* Central Air Conditioning SAVE 96.60!
24,000 BTU System
Regular $95.50
Sears Price $64.98

SAVE $30.52!
Sears Super 12-HP All-Gear Tractor
$10 PLACES IN LAY-AWAY
Regular $599.95

SAVE $46.96!
Craftsman 42-Gallon HOME-N-SHOP VACS
QUICKLY Clean Any Area WET or DRY
Regular $109.95

SAVE $69.96!
Sears $105.99

CRAFTSMAN, PERMANEX, and Home-N-Shop Vacs, door-to-door service, no extra cost for service. Sears also carries a wide variety of power tools. Sears, a division of the Sears Roebuck Co., St. Louis, Mo.

COLDSPOT Refrigerators and Freezers

CLOSED TODAY for New Year's Day. Enjoy It With the Family SHOP Thursday thru Saturday 9:30 'til 9!

Closed Today for New Year's Day. Enjoy It With the Family SHOP Thursday thru Saturday 9:30 'til 9!

SAVE '60.11
Walnut Grained Console Color TV

Regular $499.99

SAVE $133
Sears Kenmore 2-Speed Washers

Regular $149.99
Priced to Sell!

SAVE $233
14.1 Cu. Ft. Coldspot Refrigerator-Freezer

Regular $259.95

SAVE $60.95
Flash Defrost Chest Freezer

Regular $279.95

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

No money down on Sears Easy Payment Plan!
Couples Marry In End-Of-Year Ceremonies

South-Harry

After a year of courtship, South-Harry has announced their intention to marry. The couple, who have been dating for over a year, plan to tie the knot in a private ceremony this December.

For Women

Operation Concern

Anytime Day or Night

If you have a question or problem, please call Operation Concern.

Your Dollar Goes Further at Sears

FABULOUS SAVINGS!

10% to 40% Off

Every Mattress and Foundation in Our Stock

Everything Priced at Fantastic Savings! All Our Super-Comfort Innerspring, Foam Latex and Latex foam (polyurethane) Sleep Sets are Dramatically Reduced. Choose Quality Items. Hurry in Now!

NEW YEAR SPECIAL

2 FOR 1 SALE

(FREE CABINET WITH PURCHASE OF SEWING MACHINE)

Open New Years Day!

No Attachments Necessary To Do The Following!

$24

Your Choice Canister or Upright

Upright Cleaner

• Remove lint
• Freshen fabric
• Disinfects bag
• 3 Speeds

Canister Cleaner

• Remove lint
• Freshen fabric
• Disinfects bag
• 3 Speeds

50 Money Down

Sears Payroll Plan

Pamper Yourself

Curl, Curl

PFAFF

SEWING CENTER

2630 S. Robinson

Sears
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Texan Named To City Post

Magnavox COLOR TV NEW YEAR SPECIALS

- First produced and introduced by Magnavox, latest revolutionary color TV brings you a perfectly tuned picture that automatically adapts to your own conditions every time. Great price - Magnavox advantage.
- Huge 295 sq. in. - twice the biggest television on the market.
- Brillian colors - the most natural color ever.
- Chromaction - helps your color, so your stationary, watch, black and white picture.
- Quick-Set - no pretent B & W or big sizes. Size: is better.
- High-brightness "S" - exclusive Magnavox Picture Control provides starting picture.
- Lasting reliability - a feature exclusive to Magnavox Color Classics.

See over 80 beautiful Magnavox COLOR TV styles - from only $315!

SAVE $50

$548.50

Your choice
NOW ONLY

Price reduced - save on this vassal console with today's biggest color picture

5 Authentic Styles

NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD

PHIPPS APPLIANCE CENTERS

OUT RALLY FALLS SHORT

SMU Captures 28-27 Thriller

OU will Play At Santa Clara

OU, 590, — Oklahoma University, about to face Santa Clara in the annual Cotton Bowl game here Friday night with a victory that will make the Sooners' players feel they have their most notable win of the season. The Sooners took the lead in the 2nd quarter.

Blazers Nab 5-3 Triumph

Blazers Go For More Here Tonight

Henderson's Name 'On OSU's List'

Tom Wright

Lacewell's Back Again

On the court, the Sooners' list of top players includes Henderson, who had a strong showing against Texas Tech with 17 points. The Sooners' leading scorer, Henderson, said he's ready to play another game against the Red Raiders.

OU's defense is strong to support its offense. The Sooners' defense has been holding the Red Raiders to a low-scoring average of 67 points per game. Henderson's return to the court is a boost for the Sooners. The Sooners have won their last two games, including a victory over the Red Raiders.
Woody Claims Bucks Don't Fear Simpson

Sports Briefs

White Wins MVP Honor

SMU Squeaks Past Sooners

Individual Statistics: Kentucky Surprised

Lions Favored Over Jayhawks

Truck Driver Dies In Bridge Plunge

State Gives New Year The Cold Shoulder

State gives New Year the cold shoulder

Other headlines:

- Texas Vies With Vols
- Buckeyes Test O.J., Trojans
- Georgia State Orange Bowl Roundup
- Huntsville Times Article
- Georgia Tech Article
- Steers Article
- Oklahoma Article
- Japa Article
- Kentucky Article
- Michigan Article
- Alabama Article
- Ole Miss Article
- Florida State Article
- Mississippi State Article
- Louisiana-Monroe Article
- Louisiana Tech Article
- Louisiana-Lafayette Article
- Wright State Article
- Judson Article
Save 72c Major Label Stereo LP's

Regular $3.38 Only 2.66

Other LP's Included At This Sale Price!

- Beatles LP
  Regular $8.69 Only 6.66

Sears brings you a truly fine selection of recordings by top artists. Choose from many popular records - available in store at Sears low prices. Hurry to while supplies last.

Sears JANUARY CLEARANCES

Many One-of-a-Kind...All Merchandise Subject to Prior Sale
NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

BEATLES LP

MANY STEREO KITS at Low Sears Prices

Juniors

Boys' Wear

Draperies Department

Tractors...Spaders

Women's Sportswear

China and Gifts

Vacuum Cleaners

Sewing Machines

Sporting Goods

Men's Sportswear

Garden Shop

Sewing Machines

Men's Furnishings

Men's Clothing

Carpet Department

Men's Coats

Select Gown of Boots

Women's Sportswear

Hardware

Women's Wear

Building Materials

Plumbing Department

Automotive

Men's Sportswear

Hardware

Sporting Goods

Men's Sportswear

Sports Goods

MEN AND LADIES' WINTER COATS

Sears SEQUOIA AH REDING STORE ONLY...3 M. 11th and Western

Regular 26.99...ONLY 11.99 OFF!

Juniors

Boys and Girls' Wear

Men's Sportswear

Electrical Department

Ready-to-Wear

Furniture

Men's Sportswear

Shop AT SEARS AND SAVE!

MURPHY, MURPHY'S, MURPHY'S

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

4650 FASHION AVENUE

shop and save on your home needs and more.

Shop AT SEARS AND SAVE!

MURPHY, MURPHY'S, MURPHY'S

shop and save on your home needs and more.

Shop AT SEARS AND SAVE!

4650 FASHION AVENUE
American Stock Exchange

Counter Stocks

Try This Drink Test
Eat, Drink, Be Merry
And Live Longer

68 Probably State's Most Prosperous Year

Top Stories Of '68

Ocean Expert To Talk

Personal Incomes Set Records

FIDELITY'S 5% INTEREST PER YEAR
COMPOUNDED DAILY! WITHOUT TING UP
YOUR FUNDS OVER A LONG PERIOD

Ocean Expert To Talk

Slogan: "FIDELITY"
Delicatessen SPECIAL

1 LB. POTATO SALAD
BAR-B-QUE CHICKEN

BOTH FOR $1.19

FRESH DELICIOUS
BAKED BEANS 29¢
IRISH STEW 69¢
BANANA PUDDING 39¢

Deli's Only At...
S.E. 44th & BRYANT
5008 N. MAY
3641 N.W. 23rd.
9330 N. PENN
1865 PENN SQUARE
210 W. ELM EL RENO

Sugar & Spice BAKERY

REG. $0.99 VALUE
CARROT CAKE 79¢
COFFEE CAKE 59¢
GLAZED DONUTS 49¢
PUMPKIN ROLLS 25¢

HUMPTY DUMPTY
Bakeries Only At...
S.E. 44th & BRYANT
5008 N. MAY
3641 N.W. 23rd.
9330 N. PENN
1865 PENN SQUARE
1801 N.W. 16th
32 E. 15th ST. EDMOND
210 W. ELM EL RENO
7120 N.W. 23rd BETHANY
1425 S.W. 29

ANTI PERSPIRANT
Right Guard 97¢
VALUE 0.69

HAIR SPRAY
Stylac 59¢
VALUE 0.19

PAIN TABLETS
Anacin 88¢
VALUE 1.49

ANTACID
Maalox Liquid 88¢
VALUE 1.59

Humpty Dumpty
DISCOUNT DRUGS & PRESCRIPTIONS